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Infants with congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH) have an increased incidence of associated malfor-
mations, ranging from 10% to 50% higher than the general population [1e5]. Choedochal cysts, congenital
cystic dilations of the biliary tree, are anomalies that have not yet been described in association with
CDH. We describe a patient with a left congenital diaphragmatic hernia who was later diagnosed with a
choledochal cyst.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Infants with congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH) have an
increased incidence of associated malformations, ranging from 10%
to 50% higher than the general population [1e5]. Malformations
include skeletal defects, cardiac anomalies and anatomic anomalies
of the tracheobronchial tree. Choedochal cysts, congenital cystic
dilations of the biliary tree, are anomalies that have not yet been
described in associationwith CDH. We describe a patient with a left
congenital diaphragmatic hernia who was later diagnosed with a
choledochal cyst. It is our belief that this is the ﬁrst report of its kind
in the literature.1. Case report
A newborn male with a gestational age of 38.1 weeks and
weighing 3.745 kg had a prenatal diagnosis of a left-sided
congenital diaphragmatic hernia with bilateral fetal lung hypopla-
sia (Fig. 1). At birth, the baby had a right pneumothorax for which a
chest tube was placed. Shortly after birth, due to his pulmonary
hypertension he required increasing ventilatory support with nitric
oxide which was ultimately escalated to placement on venovenous
extracorporeal membrane oxygenation cannulation (ECMO).
On day of life 4, the CDH was repaired while still on full ECMO
support. During surgery via a subcostal incision, the abdominaledical Center, Pediatric Sur-
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).
c. This is an open access article undeviscera, including multiple loops of small bowel, spleen, stomach,
and part of the colon, were easily reduced into the peritoneal
cavity. In repairing the diaphragmatic hernia it was determined
that the defect was too large to ﬁx in a primary so, the decision
was made to use an internal oblique muscle ﬂap. The dissected
muscle was easily ﬂapped down over the hernia defect, attached
to the diaphragm in the medial aspect and progressively sutured
toward the lateral ends of the defect. The baby did well, was
weaned from ECMO on DOL #10, POD #6 from CDH repair. He was
later extubated on DOL #17. Feeds were slowly advanced to goal by
POD #13 from CDH repair.
Postoperatively, the patient was noted to have elevated bilirubin
levels, and ultrasounds followed by a magnetic resonance chol-
angiopancreatography (MRCP) done on POD #11 conﬁrmed the
diagnosis of a choledochal cyst (Fig. 2). With his rising bilirubin
levels, concerning for incomplete biliary drainage, in the setting of
an improved cardiopulmonary status, the decision was made to
take him back to the operating room for excision of the choledochal
cyst with a Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy on DOL #21. At this
time his pulmonary hypertension was well controlled as he was
extubated on room air, and echocardiography also showed
improvement of his pulmonary hypertension. In the OR, prior to
performing the Roux en Y hepaticojejunostomy intraoperative
ﬂuoroscopy conﬁrmed a Type 1 choledochal cyst (Fig. 3). Excision of
the choledochal cyst went well, and he was extubated (POD #1),
resumed on goal feeds (POD #14). He was discharged home on
home oxygen with an NGT for feeds on DOL 39.r the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. CXR showing left sided Diaphragmatic hernia.
Fig. 3. Intraoperative cholangiogram showing the choledochal cyst.
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respiratory distress or cyanosis, and no longer on supplemental
oxygen. He is taking all his feeds by mouth and without difﬁculty,
and had normalization of his hyperbilirubinemia.
2. Discussion
The developed diaphragm derives from four distinct embryo-
logical structures including the septum transversum, the pleuro-
peritoneal membranes, the esophageal mesentery, and the thoracicFig. 2. Select views of the MRI shintercostal muscle groups. The anterior central tendon, dorsolateral
components, dorsal crura, and muscular components of the dia-
phragm develop from these four structures, respectfully. A left-
sided congenital diaphragmatic hernia is typically a posterolateral
defect of the diaphragm ranging in size from 2.0 to 4.0 cm. The
defect allows for abdominal viscera, including the liver, spleen and
the gastrointestinal tract to herniate into the hemithorax [6].
The cause of a CDH is still uncertain, but what is known is that
herniation occurs during a critical period of lung development
causing structural and functional defects in bronchial and pulmo-
nary artery branching [7]. The herniated bowel compresses the
developing lungs and results in pulmonary hypoplasia, with the
most severe hypoplasia occurring on the ipsilateral side of the
hernia. Damage to the vascular bed of the developing lungs,
including signiﬁcant adventitial and medial wall thickening ofowing the choledochal cyst.
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seen in CDH patients [8].
CDH has a reported incidence rate of between 1 and 2000 to
5000 births [9e12]. Prenatal diagnosis is typically made on ultra-
sound examination when the presence of stomach or loops of
bowel are seen in the fetal thorax. US can also be of beneﬁt in
determining proper treatment management by making use of
quantitative techniques to estimate the severity of pulmonary hy-
poplasia. The respiratory symptoms present at birth correlate to the
severity of pulmonary hypoplasia and subsequent pulmonary hy-
pertension and include cyanosis, gasping, sternal retractions, and
poor respiratory effort. Physical examination reveals an asymmet-
rical distended chest and scaphoid abdomen because of the her-
niation of abdominal contents into the chest. The herniation can
prevent breath sounds of the ipsilateral side from being heard. In
most patients with a left CDH, the heartbeat is displaced to the right
because of a shift in the mediastinum.
Infants with CDH should be immediately resuscitated at birth
with endotracheal intubation and nasogastric tube insertion. The
nasogastric tube should be connected to continuous suction for
decompression of the abdominal contents. Ventilating by bag
masking should be avoided, preventing further abdominal disten-
tion and compression of the lung. Delays in obtaining an airway can
cause further acidosis and hypoxia, which can increase the risk of
pulmonary hypertension. Delayed surgical repair in patients with
CDH has made ECMO a more signiﬁcant part of preoperative
treatment. The most common reason for the initiation of ECMO in
CDH patients is an oxygenation index (OI) of 40 or greater, and is
often considered for an OI as low as 25 [13].
Prenatal diagnosis of CDH should also involve a thorough search
for concomitant congenital anomalies. Skeletal defects have been
reported in 32% of CDH infants, cardiac anomalies in 24% of infants,
and tracheobronchial tree anomalies in 18% of CDH patients
[3,4,14]. The presence of a choledochal cyst has yet to seen as an
associated anomaly but was a clinical ﬁnding in our patient after
repair of his left sided CDH.
Type I choledochal cysts are characterized by a saccular or fusi-
form dilation of the common bile duct. Ninety to ninety ﬁve percent
of choledochal cysts are Type I, an isolated dilation of all or part of
the common hepatic and common bile duct, with normal intra-
hepatic ducts, with the fusiform type being the most common [15].
There are a number of theories on the formation of congenital cysts.
It is possible that they result when there is an unequal proliferation
of embryologic biliary epithelial cells before bile duct cannulation is
complete [16,17]. Reovirus ribonucleic acid has been isolated from
biliary tissue of neonates with infantile biliary obstruction and
biliary cysts, suggesting that fetal viral infectionmay be a cause [18].
Some biliary cysts may be the result of an abnormal pan-
creaticobiliary junction (BPJ), where the abnormal BPJ allows reﬂux
of pancreatic juice into the biliary tree resulting in damage to the
biliary epithelium and subsequent cyst formation [19].
Neonates and younger children typically present with obstruc-
tive jaundice, and a palpable mass, whereas adults frequently pre-
sent with pain, fever, nausea, vomiting, and jaundice [20]. Patients
may also present with signs and symptoms related to complications
associated with biliary cysts, including pancreatitis, cholangitis, and
obstructive jaundice. Diagnostic tests include magnetic resonance
cholangiopancreatography (MRCP), endoscopic ultrasound (EUS),and/or ERCP. These different modalities are used to assess the distal
extent of the cyst and the anatomy present. The treatment of Type I
choledochal cysts is complete excision, with a Roux en Y
hepaticojejunostomy.
3. Conclusions
The important point of this case is the unusual presentation of
two relatively rare congenital conditions. A literature search
showed an absence of similar cases ever being reported. Clinicians
should be aware of this ﬁnding and pay special attention to the
classical presentation of choledochal cysts in the newborn.
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